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This paper summarises the consequences of emergency department crowding. It provides a comparison of the scales used to
measure emergency department crowding. We discuss the multiple causes of crowding and present an up-to-date literature review
of the interventions that reduce the adverse consequences of crowding. We consider interventions at the level of an individual
hospital and a policy level.
1.Introduction
Emergency department crowding is one of the leading prob-
lems facing emergency physicians, nurses, and their patients,
in most developed countries. It has been proposed that
emergency department crowding is the equilibrium state
of the current health care system [1]. While this may be
so, it is not safe; there is a large body of evidence that
patients are harmed in crowded emergency departments
[2]. Crowded departments threaten delivery of timely care.
Delays to analgesia, antibiotic therapy, and thrombolysis or
percutaneous coronary intervention are all well described
[2–6]. Compliance with other recognised care standards
is reduced. Regular medications are omitted in elderly
frail patients. One author has estimated that more people
die avoidably as the result of crowding in New Zealand
than in road traﬃc collisions [7]. Similar opinions have
been expressed by Australian authors, though the weakness
of the underlying evidence is acknowledged [8]. Patients
with more complex needs are more likely to board in
the emergency department. Studies have shown that frail,
elderly patients and critically ill patients are more likely
to spend disproportionate time boarding in the emergency
department. Crowding also impairs dignity, privacy, and
completeness of care.
A crowded emergency department creates problems be-
yond that department. Ambulance crews are unable to un-
load their patient. This reduces resilience and the capacity of
prehospital services to respond to calls [9].
Patients harmed by crowding in an emergency depart-
ment continue to suﬀer after they have been admitted. There
is some evidence that patients admitted through crowded
emergency departments have longer hospital stays [10].
Emergency patients are also more likely to be admitted when
the emergency department is crowded. This is most likely
because the emergency department’s ability to safely dis-
charge patients is compromised.
Crowding also harms staﬀ. There are associations with
absenteeism, staﬀ sickness, and burnout. This results in
experienced staﬀ leaving and more junior staﬀ,o ra g e n c y
staﬀ delivering an increasingly busy and ineﬃcient service.
Resident and student education is compromised [11, 12].
Recruitment is harmed.
2. Deﬁnition of Crowding
Despite a large literature describing the consequences of
crowding, there is little consensus on a deﬁnition for crowd-
ing. The term “overcrowding” should be abandoned, as2 Emergency Medicine International
any crowding is harmful. Deﬁning crowding is important,
as it allows measurement, subsequent research, and policy
evaluation. There are other measures; simple bed occupancy
has face validity and compares moderately to other scales
[13]. Simply counting the number of patients who leave
before treatment is simple, but ignores the complexity of
crowding [14]
There are a number of crowding scales in the literature,
though many are limited by being country speciﬁc or lack
a gold standard in development and are incompletely vali-
dated, see Table 1. These mainly aim to quantify crowding.
Our research group (KB and AB) have developed an eight
point operational deﬁnition, and we are working to validate
this measure, see Table 2.
There are four other scales in the literature, all of which
perform moderately with clinician’s perceptions of crowding
[15].
3. Causesof Crowding
Crowding is caused by multiple factors. These can be best
thought of in terms of input, throughput, and output.
Asplin’s conceptual model illustrates the stages that can lead
to emergency department crowding [16]s e eFigure 1.
Input factors include not only the volume, but also the
acuityandtypeofpatients.Worldwidethevolumeofpatients
attendingemergencydepartmentshasincreaseddramatically
over the last 20 years [17]. The reasons for this are not well
understood. Primary care has also seen a substantial increase
in activity in the same time period. Older people, a growing
group, typically require disproportionate care [18]. Patients
withmentalillnessandcriticalcarepatientsrequireextensive
emergency department care. A small increase in any of these
groups has a knock-on eﬀect. “Inappropriate attenders,” a
judgemental term for patients who could receive medical
care elsewhere, do not signiﬁcantly contribute to crowding.
Input problems need not cause crowding if the rest of the
emergency admission and discharge process works well.
Throughput factors refer to activities within the emer-
gency department that can hinder patient ﬂow. Emergency
departments are extremely complex systems and almost
any activity can lead to crowding. Poor emergency depart-
ment design, which does not support ﬂow, contributes to
crowding. A linearly designed emergency department, where
cubicles ﬂank a long straight corridor, is probably most
eﬃcient. Having adequate physical space helps. However,
merely increasing cubicle spaces does not reduce crowding
if processes within the department and in the main hospital
are not improved [4]. Delays with diagnostic imaging and
laboratory results may contribute to crowding. Inadequate
numbers of medical and nursing staﬀ may also be a factor.
Increasingly stringent care standards for conditions such as
sepsis, transient ischaemic attack and stroke have increased
the workload of emergency departments. Patient and pro-
fessional expectations are higher. Analysis of the separate
components of the time patients spend in the emergency
department has shown that waiting comprises 51–63% of
total patient turnaround time. Major components are time
away for radiological investigations, waiting time for the
ﬁrst physician’s examination, and waiting time for blood
work [19]. Output factors are the main cause of emergency
department crowding [20, 21]. Lack of inpatient beds is the
single most important cause of crowding. A lack of critical
care beds leads to high acuity patients remaining in the
emergency department. Worldwide the trend has been to
reduce inpatient bed capacity. Quality standards such as
single sex compliance in the NHS, and infection control
policies, have further contributed, though they are diﬃcult
to quantify. There is a potential for harm in that patients
transferred as outliers on other wards have longer stays
and more harm this in turn reduces hospital capacity
and drives further crowding. There is a strong perception
that hospitals prioritise more lucrative elective work over
emergency admissions.
4. Interventions
Thereisanextensiveliteratureabouttheharmsofemergency
departmentcrowding,andasmallerliteratureabouteﬀective
interventions [2, 22]. Interventions can also be grouped
into input, throughput, and output. The strongest evidence
comes from throughput solutions. This is a paradox, as these
have the least eﬀect on crowding, as the main cause is usually
access block [16]. Before interventions are instituted, it is
critical to identify what the main causes of crowding are
in an individual emergency department. Failure to take this
logical step leads to eﬀort being expended on unnecessary
interventions.
Reducinginputsisattractivetoadministratorsandpolicy
makers. The evidence of eﬀect is very weak. Administrators
often focus on inappropriate attenders. The best estimate is
that 10–15% of patients attending emergency departments
in the British NHS could have been treated adequately by a
general practitioner [23]. This is considerably less than the
estimate used by many policy makers. Eﬀort expanded on
directing these patients away from the emergency depart-
ment once they have arrived is rarely worthwhile [24]. Many
patients have tried to access primary care beforehand [25].
Developing alternative sources of care away from emergency
departments, such as walk-in centres, has probably met a
previously unmet need [26]. Colocation of primary care
services within or adjacent to emergency care services is
helpful, but the evidence is weak and the cost eﬀectiveness
is uncertain [23]. Diverting ambulance patients to other
hospitals is rarely an option in a few of the major British
u r b a nc e n t r e s ,t h o u g hi ti sm o r ew i d e l yp r a c t i s e di nt h e
rest of the Western world. It does not ease crowding, rather
then being a response to it. A patient admitted to distant
hospital may suﬀer a longer stay and repeated, unnecessary
investigations.
There are a variety of throughput interventions to reduce
crowding in emergency departments. Ensuring patients are
seen early by a senior emergency physician who can “front-
load” investigations is helpful [27] .H o w e v e r ,t h i si sa r d u o u s
and tying up a senior emergency physician at the front door
has costs elsewhere in the emergency department. Training
nursing staﬀ to order X-rays at triage is helpful and cuts the
patient’s stay by around 20 minutes [28]. Ensuring that staﬀEmergency Medicine International 3
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Table 2: A consensus deﬁnition of emergency department crowding [42].
Input measures
(1) Ability of ambulances to oﬄoad
An ED is crowded when the 90th percentile time between ambulance arrival and oﬄoad is greater than 15 minutes.
(2) Patients who leave without being seen or treated (LWBS)
An ED is crowded when the number of patients who LWBS is greater than or equal to 5%.
(3) Time until triage
An ED is crowded when there is a delay greater than 5 minutes from the time of patient arrival to the begining of their initial triage.
Throughput measures
(4) ED occupancy rate
An occupancy rate is the total volume of patients in the ED compared to the total number of oﬃcially designated ED treatment
spaces. An ED is crowded when the occupancy rate is greater than 100%.
(5) Patients’ total length of stay in the ED
An ED is crowded when the 90th percentile patient’s; total length of stay is greater than 4 hours.
(6) Time until a physician ﬁrst sees the patient
An ED is crowded when an emergent patient waits longer than 30 minutes to be seen by a physician.
Output measures
(7) ED boarding time
An ED is crowded when less than 90% of patients have left the ED 2 hour after the admission decision.
(8) Number of patients boarding in the ED
Boarders are deﬁned as admitted patients waiting to be placed in an inpatient bed. An ED is crowded when there is greater than
10% occupancy of boarders in the ED.
Emergency care
patients from the 
community
emergency conditions
Unscheduled urgent care
• Lack of capacity for
unscheduled care in the
ambulatory care system
(e.g., convenience, conﬂicts
with job, family duties)
Safety net care
￿ Vulnerable populations
(e.g., Medicaid beneﬁciaries,
the uninsured)
￿ Access barriers (e.g.,
ﬁnancial, transportation,
insurance, lack of usual
source of care)
Throughput
Acute care system 
Output Input
Ambulance
diversion
Demand for
ED care
Patient arrives at ED
Triage and room
placement
Diagnostic evaluation
and ED treatment
Lack of access to follow-up care
ED boarding of inpatients
Leaves without
completing
treatment
Patient
disposition
Lack of available
staﬀed inpatient beds
Ambulatory
care
system
Transfer to other
facility (e.g., skilled
nursing, referral
hospital)
Admit to
hospital
￿ Seriously ill and injured
￿ Referral of patients with
￿ Desire for immediate care
Figure 1: Asplin’s model of acute care.6 Emergency Medicine International
are multiskilled also helps so that there are less bottlenecks.
However, these interventions help with lower acuity patients,
but not high acuity patients. For instance, ensure that as
many staﬀ are able to perform routine phlebotomy and
place plasters as possible. “Streaming,” by which patients
are grouped into broad acuity categories and managed
through separate processes, reduces overall waiting times.
Streaming is unlikely to be helpful if the main cause of
crowding is inadequate hospital capacity. Monitoring key
bottlenecks, such as time for laboratory and radiology results
to become available, is useful. Streamlining transfer policies,
so that low acuity patients can be transferred to inpatient
wards by portering staﬀ alone, supported by a telephone
handover is not proven, but seems sensible. Developing
ambulatory care pathways to avoid admission for patients
with deﬁned conditions, such as transient ischaemic attacks,
cellulitis, deep vein thrombosis, and pulmonary embolism
makes clinical sense, but requires investment. Identifying
investigative pathways, such as point-of-care testing, that
reduce the amount of time a patient spends in the hospital, is
attractive[29].However,theseshould berestricted topatient
groups where the evidence base indicates that this is as safe
as standard care.
Sending well patients home to await results that are an-
t i c i p a t e dt ob en o r m a li sh e l p f u l ,p r o v i d e dt h ep a t i e n ti sa b l e
to return to the hospital and the clinician is able to contact
the patient. This is less helpful where the patient lives a
signiﬁcant distance from the hospital.
National targets, such as the four-hour standard in the
British NHS, are controversial [17]. The UK standard, which
requires 95% of all emergency patients to been admitted
or discharged from the emergency department within four
hours, have been associated with an increase in attendances,
though this may not be causal. This may drive crowding.
There are concerns that the standard is set too high and
distorts clinical priorities [30, 31].
5. Output Solutions
Individualhospitalsneedtohavefullcapacityprotocols,with
agreed and deﬁned triggers. These protocols recruit support
from in-patient services, focus the minds of bed managers
and set clearly deﬁned thresholds and actions. These need
to be developed locally and take account of local resources.
Many hospitals struggle to have enough capacity to deal with
surges in emergency department activity. Flexible scheduling
models for emergency department medical and nursing
staﬀ have been proposed, but often these pose problems
with job satisfaction and complicate personal commitments.
Emergencyphysiciansandtheiradministratorsfaceanuphill
struggle to engage administrators and clinicians elsewhere in
the hospital to assist with emergency department crowding.
Prompt discharging of patients from wards can be diﬃcult,
particularly when patients require medication to be dis-
pensed from a pharmacy, or specialised transport services.
Dischargelounges,wheredischargedpatientscanwaitbefore
transfer, help reduce hospital capacity. Early ward rounds
of newly admitted patients help to match bed availability
with demand. Boarding patients on inpatient wards, where
a patient is sent to a full ward, to await a bed, is controversial
[32, 33]. While there is a wealth of evidence that patients
come to harm in crowded emergency departments, we were
unable to ﬁnd evidence that boarded patients come to harm
on inpatient wards. This lack of evidence probably reﬂects
that fact that the studies have not been done, rather than
absence of eﬀect. Despite this, professional bodies have
consistently pragmatically endorsed boarding on inpatient
wards [32, 34]. Moving only a few boarded patients from
a crowded emergency department has a minimal eﬀect on
inpatient wards but has a marked and beneﬁcial eﬀect on the
emergency department.
6. Conclusions
Can we aﬀord to continue with the current state of emer-
gency department crowding? Will the current equilibrium
shift?Isthereperhapsanadministrativeacceptancethatthere
will always be a queue for acute care and that the emergency
department is where that will be?
Policy makers and commissioners of emergency services
need to consider emergency department crowding as an un-
intended consequence of policies and consider how they can
incentivise the whole emergency healthcare system to func-
tion eﬀectively.
Emergency department crowding is an increasingly rec-
ognisedproblemacrosstheworld.Whiletheevidenceisclear
of the harms, future work needs to systematically evaluate
interventions and guide evidence-based policy.
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